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Company B, Sixth Infantry Regiment , Third Brigade (forl!lerly --- __ _ 
eterence: Adjutant General ' s Files 
oca.tion: Stockton , San Joaquin county 

* 

Organized May 21 , 1884 
econstituted July 22 , 1885* 
econstituted February 21 ; 1888** 

Reconstituted December 9 , 1895*+ 
ustered into Federal Service May 11, 1898-t 
sterad out of Federal Service December 15, 1898't+ 
oreanized as Company B, Sixth Infantry Re~iment May 9 , 1899-t+-t 

ustered out December 31, 1906 

Co 

Byrnes , Captain 
Goodman, First Lieut . · 

dward Byrnes, Captain 
(Re- elected April .17 , 1890) 

Joseph Goodman , First Lieut . 
(Re- elected April 17 , 18YO} 

, Capta1n 
p:ril 4 , 1892) 

.pson, First Lieut. 

- ouo-

y 

· .. 

1888 
1888 

25 , 1891 1, 1891 

.erly .&nmet Guar¢1, unattached, redesignated Company B, 
ttalion , Third Brigade , JUly 22 , 1885 . 

any B, ro 
ixth Infantry 

jutant General eport 1885 , General Order No . 18, pap:e 70 . 

**company B, Sixth Infantry Battalion, Third Brigade designated 
Company B, Sixth Infantry Regimen~. Third Brigade , February 21 , 
1888 • 

. djutant General Report 188·7-1888 , page 3 . 

***Company B, Sixth Infantry Regiment , Third Brigade redesignated 
Company B, Ninth Infantry Battalion , December 7 , 1895 . Two days 
later , December 9 , Company B, Nin·th Infantry Battalion redesignated 
Cqmpany B, Sixth Infantry Regiment , Third Brigade • 

. djutant General Report 1895- 1896 , Special Order No . 18, paae 88 . 

+Company B as part of tbe Sixth Infantry Regiment 
ederal Service during the Spanish- American War , 
.djutaut General .Report 18g6-l898, paRe 8 . 

eport 1899-1900 , pace ·6 . 

.ustered into 
y 11 , 1898 • 

++Adjutant General 
+++Company B as part 

ational Guard , 
of Sixth Infantry Regiment , 
y 9 , 1899 • 

re- entered the 

. djutant General eport 1899- 1900, page 5Y . 



co (Continued } 

e 
ViiiT'ia 
illi 

• on, Captain 
irst Lieut . 

illi&m Bruce , _Captain 
eter M. Duffy , Firzt Lieut . 

i111am Bruce , Captain 
(Re- elected Jan. 24 , 1~98) 

ouis A. Eaton , First Lieut . 

aptain 

AS 
28 , 1900) 

irst Lieut . 

c 

pta in 
irst Lieut . 

ieut . 

i1l , Captain 
dwards . First Lieut • 
. pril 19 , 1905) 
:ea1ey, First Lieut . 

James T. Haddow, Captain 
Le Roy Kreider , First Lieut . 

Activities. 

(Continued ) 
nk 

Auril 23 , 1894 
ri1 23 , 18 

Jan . a, 1896 
Jan . a. 1896 

Jan . 24 , 1898 

y 28 , 1900 

Feb . 3 , 1902 
b . 3 , 1902 

eo . 26 , 1902 

ar . 21 , 1904 

June 1 , 1905 

Oct . 11 , ' 1906 
Oct . 11 , 1906 

Feb . -17 , 1896 
Feb . 17 , 1896 

ar . · 1 , 1898 

Aug . 2~·· - 1900 

Mar . 15 , 1902 
Mar . 15 , '1902 

April 23 , 1903 

Sept . 27 , 1904 

Aug . 12 , 1905 

Company B prior to 1884 was the Kmme't Guard . unattached. and had 
been organized as a Provisional Co 
later on May trtenty-first the unit became part of the National 
Guard . In 1882 , Company B became part of the Sixth Infantry 
Battalion and remained so designated until February 21 , 1888, 

. __ hen the battalion was raised to a regiment . Although a regi
mental change was made , Company B retained. 1 ts t:ormer letter 
desi~nation . 

Company B was a very efficient unit in military requirements 
prior to the Spanish- American War . At least once every year 
the company attended an encampment . Frequently it was only 
regimental affair , but the result was a continued improvement 
in the company, 'especially in becoming familiar with the actual 
difficulties of subsistence and camp life. The first encampment 
attended by the corps was in 1889 _wben the Sixth Infantry Regi-
ent camped at Santa Cruz for one week . The camp was named 
Camp Dimond , " in honor of Major General Dimond • . Camp Allen, 
t Santa Cruz was chosen for the site of the Camp of Instruction in 

1891 . Captain J . J . O'Connell , First Infantry United States 
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CO. (Continued) 

.ct i vit ies: (Continued) 

etailed as Inspecting and Mustering Officer by the 
of War. Compa.ny ·B with forty-seven members present 

had a 72.30 per .cent attendance record and a 4.00 per cent 
erit ratina at the inspection durin~ the encampnent 

e Camp or Instruction held at Stockton beginning June 16, 
1894, was a particularly interesting one and from which 
Coinpany ·A gained extensive military knowledge. The object of 
the camp was for discipline and drill. The camp was named 
for Br.igadier-General .M. w. Muller, commander of the Third 
Brigade. Call was sounded from the guardhouse tor the 
followin~ activities: 

Reveille 
urgeon•s Call 

Breakfast Call 
Company Drill 
ecall from Drill 

Inspection of Quarters 
;Fatigue Call 
Orderly Call 
Officers' and ~on-co 
chool 

Camp open 
Battalion Drill 
Dinner Call 
Parade 
Guard Mount 
Supper 
etreat 
at too 

Tans 

unrise 
6:00 A. Xil• 

6:30 A. M. 
7:15A.M. 
8:00 A. M. 
8:15 A. 11. 
8:45 A. :M. 
9:00 A. ll. 

issioned Officers' 
9:15 A. M. 

10:00 A. M. 
10:00 A. M. 
12:00 Noon 

5:50 F. U. 
6:00 P. M. 
6:30 P. M. 

undown 
11:00 P. M. 
11:30 P. M. 

The company doing guard was excused from all drills except the 
battalion drill at 10:00 A. M. Company roll-call by the first 
ergeant of ' each company took place at reveille. A provost 
uard detailed daily by tlle adjutant consisted of one officer, 

one sergeant, one corporal and six privates. The duty of this 
uard was to patrol Stockton and arrest all men guilty ot mis

behavior. Inebriation, profanity and improper language or con
duct, either in or out of camp, were among the offenses for 
hich the offenders were sent to the guardhouse. Lieutenant 

c. w. Mciver of the.. Regular Army ·was detailed to act as drill 
inspector and was tle oJ.u.y re( u.t.e.r officer on duty. After 
supper at 6:30 each evening , the men were free to do as they 
!shed until tattoo beat at 11:00 o'clock. Lieutenant Mciver 

reported Company B as uell as other companies of the Sixth In
antry required more and better instruction, especially in the 

-3-



{Continued} 

ctivit.ies: 

chool o 
The ~ieut 

. of tbe co 

(Continued) 

ich lays the fo~ 
attention to the 

that 75 per cent 

or gooa arill . 
in possession 

unserviceable . * 

ess tP~n two weeks after the encampment . Company B was called 
upon to .render service in assisting the. civil authorities in 
rotecting life and property auring the Railroad Strike in 

en to. July 1894 . The company ur.der command or- . Captain 
on duty in Sacramento from July Fourth to 
July fifteenth- to July twenty- fifth ut 

cti vi ties consisted chiefly of guard ~.uty . 
ty- eight men and three officers in t.ne field 

ith havinR Derf,ormed their duties ·with ~reat 

the Sixth Infantry Regiment , Brigadier
nder of the Third·Brigade , issued an 

11 the companies in the regiment . · The 
nt to pass the call along to Companies 

d then by wire ·notify the Captains of the 
anies of th~ regiment in other towns . Eight o ' clock , 

et for the co:Illpanies to be in their armories , foun 
Companies A and B on duty awaiting orders . The two companies were · 

rawn up in line on tl!e floor of the pavilion in readiness to go 
into the field if that were required . The men were in light 

ching uniform, with blankets slung over their shoulders and 
canteens and ~aversacks hung by the side . Company B was forned 
in line by First Sergeant James H. Ford and numbered in lin 
.fifty- five men . The few absentees were either sick, out of town, 
or unavoidably prevented from being present . Several appeared 

t the armorv but were unable to enter the ranks 6n account o 
illness . 

tockton .EVenin 

y lined up Captain William Bruce 
in readiness tor inspection by 

accompanied by Bugler Horton , acting as 
ter the inspection , Colonel Nunan addressed 
and crediting them for the . pro.m.ptitude with 

call was answered . In his remarks , Colonel 
lurs so unjustly cast upon the Guardsmen that 

- ouo-

il , June 15 , 18~4 , page 1, column 3 . 

or rur~ner ae~a1~s or company B ana ~lle Ral~roaa strike , refer 
to History of Company A, Sixth Infantry Regiment , Third Britade . 
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___ --·- (Continued l 

activi~ies: (Continued) 

"Holiday Soldiers," by stati 
the men during the Moquelemo 

his 
uble 
unsmuir, 

danger 
jor 

the Railroad Strike at Sacramento an, 
ouid respond even more promptly to a 

y would turn" out tor a holiday parade. 
also commented on the fine showinR ma e by 

outbreak of 

_ ttentive at parades und acted as escort to 
civic societies as well as parading on the days 

requ1rea oy iaw throughout the year. It was customary after 
the parade on February twenty-second to devote the balance of 
the day to drill in the extended order. Memorial Day was given 
over to the decoration of the graves of the deceased members 

he unit for many years went to Modesto to 
ourth of July festivities. 

Com.pany B_averaeed a good attendance at the annual musters and 
also made a good average merit in 1891 the unit had an average 
erit rate of 4.40 per cent and in 1894, 5 per cent. However. 

after the Spanish-American War the averace of the conpany wus 
lowered and at the general inspection in November 1900, tlle 
eneral efficiency rating had dropped to 30 per cent. The 

disoipline,Jinstruction and military appearance nas very poor 
and the memoers had apparently lost interest in the company, 
only thlrty-five being present . Captain ~illiam Bruce evidentl 

orked and tried h~rd to bring the company up to the high standard 
of efficiency it had enjoyed in former years, as the returns of 

-oOo-

*C!tockton Evenin ail, March 6, 18~6 , page 1, column 3. 



co {Continued} 

.ctivities: (Continued) 

the. annual mus·t;er in 1901 indicated that the general average 
had increased to 85 per ·cent. However , due to Captain Bruce 's 
retirement from. command of the unit in 1Y02 and trouble ~on 
the members , a general lack of interest in- the company affair 

ein manifested itself and by 1905 the general average had 
decreased to 67.5 per cent. Captain A. R. Newell, who was 
elected in 1~02 and whose term continued un~il 1~04, was held 
to ans\\·er on charges of Court Martial in connection with the 
nimosity which had grown out of the rivalry between the two 

factions in the company at the election in March l~J04. Captain 
ell lost the election by one vote after a hard contest to 

Captain c. E. Rill. At the trial held in July of that year, 
apta.in Newell was acq_uitted on three charges and found guilty 
n one; that of recruiting his company without following the 
·1itary provision relative to medical examinations. Captain 

ell was permitted to have charge of the company at the 
.tascadero in 1~04, as Captain-elect Hill had 

is commission, although ha had been elected 
onths previous.* The company left for Camp Atascadero 

the thirteenth ot August and as part of the National Guard 
California had the privilege for the first time in the bistor 

or the organization-, .to enter a regular army camp and partlcipate 
in its field maneuvers and receive instructions from regular 
army officers. The camp of ,1 oint maneuvers V'f8S held in ac
cordance with terms of the "Dick" Militia Act which had been 
passed by Congress January 21, 1~03. Company B, together with 
the other units or the Sixth Infantry Regiment took part in the 
·following problems, either as a whole or in pert : 

. ~· 

irst exercige, "Adnmce 
r<l." Sixth Infantry Regi
ieute.nant-Colonel Geor~e 

c.k anti Defene e ol' a 
ntry Regiment took 
advance ~uard , co.m-

hird exercise, "Attack 
be Sixth Infantry Regiment 

by Colonel Stewart . 

-oOo-

*Sen Francisco Chronicle, August 12, 1~04, page 3 , column 2. 
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.ctivities: 

----·- B (Continued} 

Cont1~ued) 

umber 4 : as omitted . 

Problem ·I~ber 5 : · "Ma~ch and deployment or 
a division , " Colonel \Vhitmore in command . 

Problem Number 6: "Attack and Defense of an 
entrenched p~sltion , " commanded by Lieutenant
Colonel Stewart . The Commanding Officer , 
Sixth Infantry Regiment was detalied on thi 
occasion as a spectator with the "Blue" force , 
under command or Major Chubb , Fifteenth United 
tates Infantry . 

as omitted . 

ajor General Arthur MacArthur of the Regular Army, stated that 
from a military standpoint the Camp ot Instruction had been of 
an immeasurable benefit to all concerned . Opportunities had 
been aff orded to both officers and men or both regulars and 
milit i a , to learn things that they could not possibly learn 
elsewhere in ttme or peace , a knowledge of which is or vital 
importance in war . The training was advantageous to the 
officers of the Regular Army , giving them experience in 
handling large and small bodies of men in the field , under 
condit i ons as closely resembling those of war as · could be had . 
Off icer s and men or the National Guard also benefited from the 
encampment , having learned to keep under cover as well as to 

reb and depl oy in a hostile country . This part of the 
instruction , alone , meant the saving of many lives in actual 
service . The efficiency of the National Guard was greatly 

proved after participatin~ in the maneuvers . * 

Company B was called upon to render assistance during the 
r thquake in San Francisco in April 1906 . While the unit 

performed their duty cheerfully and well , it had a tendency 
to deplete the ranks and by December the company had fallen 
below the standard or efficiency. Therefore , upon the recom
endation o~ the regimental and brigade commander , the unit 
as ordered disbanded and mustered out of the service of the 
tate December 31 , 1906 . ** 

The mustering out of Company B caused a controversy among the 
members of the unit who char ged Colonel R. K. Whit~ore , the 
ustering officer , with neeleot of duty contending that the 

Colonel violated the military rules in connection with the 

· *stockton Evenin 
** 0 tockton Even! 

djuts nt General 

- oOo-

t 26 , 1904 , page 1 , column 5 . 
.ber 18 , 1906 , page 5 , column 3 . 

1907- 1908 , paBe 3 . 
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co. Continued) 

Activities: (Continued) 
disbandment or the company. The rules and regulations of the 
ational Guard of California stated that within twenty days 

after an election the Examining Board ~ust examine the elected 
officers~ notifying them o. the time and place. In the case 
ot Company B, the officers were elected October eleventh and 
ere not notified by the Colonel to be on hand for examination 

as to their qualifications until December third. It was on 
this point that the men of Company B claimed C_olonel Whitmore 
as negligent and that he mustered out the company -to cover 

his own carelessness which was, no doubt, c~used by the Colonel 
campaigning as a 9~ndldate . for t~c. Assembly in Stanislaus County 
and having no tim.e ' for his militar) uUt..1.1.JS• Captain lamesT. 
Haudow had been pr_evai~~d upon to .:resign his First Lieutenancy 
ith Company A, to b~eo~e ~ ~he eommanding ,ofticer or Company B. 

~owever, due to the delay or the examination, Haddow accepted 
a position in Oakland which deprived the company of an able 
and e~ficient officer. 

lans had been adopted for a new joint armory to house the two 
Companies A and B; a ten year lease ha~ing been agreed upon as 
a ba~is for the -ereotioh of a building to be used exclusively 
for military purposes. This building was sorely needed and 
only required the signature of Haddow, as Captain, to complete 
the transaction. However, the company lost the new armory 
ell as · their captain--elect, due to neglect of Colonel f~hi tmore. 
hirty-nine men had been present tor the election which was the 

constitutional majority of the company and twenty new recruit 
ere ready to si~n as soon as Haddow became Captain. 

Colonel Whitmore gave inefficiency as the reason for musteri_n 
the company out, but the men of Company B claimed this was an 
erroneous report as there were several other companies lower 
on the list. The company's' recent participation in the San 
rapcisco Earthquake was cited to offset the inefficiency charge. 

The two units, A and 3, r eceived orders at 10:30 p.M., April 
nineteenth to proceed to San Francisco for duty in the stricken 
area, and by midnight had fitty men ready to take the train. 
The two companies arrived in San Francisco by nine o'clock on 
the :following day.* However, while much bitterness existed 
among the members of the company, the disbandment order was not 
countermanded and the unit ceased to exist December 31, 1906 • 

. -ouo-

*C!tockton Eveni ail, December 21. 1906, ?a 8, column Ve 
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